
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS; 

la alaaaat rrtrj mail wa |>t l«lwr» aaklag tfcat TW Jlawa ka 

•tarUd. m4 tka praaiia* la auMlr tkat tfca party wtH pay aaaiatlaaa 

wfcaa it la cmtmM. TMa hM of fcaalaaaa waaM (a la tfca yaara 

aa wa aspact tfca pax tlaH witfc aaw aabaeribara. 

H la tfca Mra af tfca pafcHafcera af Tfca Nawa ta fcaap tfca karf- 
aaaa aa a kaato tkat tfca papar will aatiiM, aa It haa far jraara, to 

|ha tfca facta afcad tarry Coaaty aa* tfca warM ia caaaral, la a way 
to appaal to tatalMtaat paapla, aad to 4a tkia wa a»aat baap a claaa 
watrk aa tfca taaaaial aa4 af tfca kaaahaaaa. »apaalally iwrimg tfcaaa 

tiaagt tiaaaa. If mm aafcaiilkin will pay aa piaaiptly wa will aat 
ka*a to iacraaaa tfca prtca af aar aafcarrtpttoa, and wa wil aat fcaaa to 
adapt tfca haaaaaraaaiaat ayatoai af a atriet pay ia a^aan rata. Tfca 

lafcal aa aacfc papar aaat aat afcawa tfca ataaatiag af tfca accaaat. Aa4 

wa Mri that aacfc aabacrlkar laab at tfca lafcal aW if tfca papar ia ia 

arraara arad or Mat a payaaaat. and aat wait aatil wa kara to ga to 

tfca aspaaaa af atataf a atotaaaaat. Oaca wa fray a aaaaa fraai tfca 
Rat wa aapact pay ia afraaca. 

THE WAR WILL BE WON 

IN KITCHEN SAYS PACK. 

And hm Tell. What tkm Wc 

of Um NaUioa Ham 

Washington, Sept. 8.—"The women 

of the coantry are erecting with pa- 

ticnt toil, th« fnairt monument to 

fraadmn the world ever «*»," ray* 

Owrle* Lathrop Park president of the 
national emergency food garden rom- 

mitcion in announcing today that esti- 
mate' hasted upon advance report* 
from hundred* of organization*, co- 

operating with *the rommi**ion in it* 
nation wide food wring drive, *how 

that 400,000,000 jam of home canned 

vegetable* and fruit* will be placed on 

pantry *helve* thi* fall. 

"From North Carolina we have da- 

ta which show* the increase in caw 

ning club work will be from 700,Owl 
last year to 4,000,000 cant in 1917. In 

Iowa it U estimated that the jump 
from 8,000,000 last to 40,000,000 
can* this year. So it goes wherever 

we are retting figure*. Moct careful 

figure* show the women will u» one 
new jar with every three and a quar- 
ter old jars on hand. To September 1 
glass jar makers had delivered about 
113,000,000 quart jars, so you can 

easily see what the women are doing. 
"But this is not all. The commer- 

cial canner has joined the food saving 
campaign as never before. Govern- 

ment statics show a food saving cam- 

paign as never before Government 

statistics show a round billion i*ns of 

corn, peas and tomatoes will be ready 
for market. The exact estimate is 

58,262,400 cans. This is an increase 

of canned corn of 77,506,660 cans and 

69,597,600 cans of tomatoes over 1916. 

"Newspaper headlines say Germany 
sneers at our army. She had not bet- 

ter sneer at our women for, as this 

commission has always held, this war 
will be won in the kitchen. The wom- 

en of the country know whata what as 

1a clearly nhown in the thousands of 

letters asking the commission for ex- 

pert instruction. They wftnted no un- 
iform but the kitchen apron but they 
did waat the best instruction quickly. 

They are thrifty without being told to 
be. A man. as a rule, is one of two 

extremes, stingy, or a spendthrift. 
But the woman am the real fighter*. 

They give all, their sons, their hus- 

bands their work, that demorcracy 
aad civilisation ssay net fail." 

Liquor Mill* Cloud 
At EWtm Latl Ni|bi 

Baltimore, Sept. S.—Whan the fed 

•rml law forbidding the manufacture 

of the 27 disttltettae in tka Mary Wax) I 

d'wtrirt rloeed but nna. It mi •* 

plained that the»e plants usually «hi" 

down for three montha in tha iuwh 

because thin if an unfavorable tinx 

for making whiskey. The effect of 

the law on the working foree, there 

fore, will not b« especially Mrioun. 

Three of the distilleri**. it ia un 

demtood, will be < nga gad in the man 

nfacture of alcohol for eommerria 1 

purpose*. 

The money invented in the distilling 

plar.ts of the district in approximated 
at between $*.000,000 and 10,000,000. 

This will not be a loan, it is (aid, be- 

cause the distilleries will be used a-t 

storage place* of the whiskey already 
distilled and becaaae the law U only 
effective until the end of the war. 

Statiiitica show that the yearly pro- 
duction of whiskey for beverage pur- 
poses by the distilleries of Maryland 
averaged about 1 >*20.340 gallons. The 

distillation of alcohol was 21J042JM2 

gallons a year. 
The average consumption of rye was 

estimated at between 2,500,000 and 

3,000,000 bushela. 

About 200 distilleries in Kentucky 
were affected by the government's or- 
der for the closing down of distilleries 
at 11 o'clock tonight. For some days 
distilleries have been getting ready to 
close down and actual distillation 

ceased when the order became effec- 

tive. It ia estimated that the distil- 

lery properties in the «tate arc worth 

$70,000,000 and that they employed 
from 0,000 to 7,000 persona. 

Many employes, such as the office 

forces and salesmen, however, will be 

retained, as there are about 120,000,- 

000 gallons of whiskey stored in the 

warehouses of the state. 
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, Sapt. i.—All army of! 

at Km ba*tnnin| of 1#W| 
and an army at X,000,M9 bafara 

rloaa of naxt jraar la til* pmpun at I 

tha nr dapartmant. AAlmamt at j 
plana will fiva tka Unitad I 

ttlt an army larger than 

Union and Canfadarata | 
Affcttnff foreaa during tha Civil warj 
at thair maximum »trangth. 

Announcement that tha United 

Statea will hava an army at 

by January 30, 1014, la a*d« 

authority at Secretary Babar himaelf 

In making thi» irtataiant bafara a 

houaa rnmmittaa Hatntwy Baker ad- 
dad that than* flguree war* exeluaiva I 

at tha number to ba called out under| 
tha aaeond levy of tha draft. 

The second drift levy of 500,000 to 
he called to til* color* a* soon m the 

flr*t #87,000 now in pnfnu of mo- 

bilisation, compWta their training 

would raiaa thia fighting fore* to 2,- 
,100,000, it i* considered practically 
certain that thin total win have b«*n 

called to the color* bafor* July 1, 

UU. 

Th* third draft lery of 500,000 
which will ha a* cailad oat a* noon a* 

it can ha accommodated, if th* war 

con tin ua* will fiv< th* nation an army 
af 3,000,000, Announcement by .Sec- 

retary Baker that th* war depart-' 
ment experts to ha«a an army of 2,- 
000,000 within five month* without re- 

sorting to th* second draft waa the 

ftrat official announcement of th* 

army'* immediate expansion plan*. | 
Here i* th* way the for** will ha di-j 

National army, 887fiOQ Man; national 

guard, 470.000; regular army, 454,060; 
auxiliary troop*, 170,000 men; h<mpi- 
tal corp*. 140,000 man; quartermaa-; 
t*r corp*, 80,000 man. 

In addition, th*r* are th* 25,000 of-i 

fleers graduated at the flrat officer* 

raining ramp* and tha 20,000 »tu- j 
lent officer* now in training at the 

second camp*. 

To attain tha** total* without re- 

course to th* second draft vigorous re- 

cruiting will b* neadad. The regular 

army already ha* far surpassed it* 

old war strength of 300,000 and should 
make it* total by voluntary enlist- j 
ment. Soma additional drafted man i 

may he needed to bring the national 

goards to full strength of 16 division* 
with reserve battalions. 

The auxiliary troops of 170,000 men 
include the engineer regiments now 

being organised, anu the aviation 

army which will be placed in the field. 

Already more than a dozen new engi- 
neer regiments have been formed by 
voluntary enlistment. A dozen mora 

will be raised. 

Plans to hasten th* departure for 

France of men now in training were 
divulged by announcement that the 

war department ha* started construc- 
tion of two large concentration ramps 
at Newport News, Va., and in New 

Jersey. "These camps," an official 

announcement by the war department 
says, "are designed as concentration 
ramp* and it is proposed to assemble 
and equip here from time to time, 

troops that ar* awaiting orders. 
Prom these camps the troops may 
move to whatever locality is select- 

ed a* the port of departure." 
Each camp will have from 800 to 

1,000 building* and will accomodate 

20,000 men an army division. 

New Altitude Flight Record. 

New York, Sept. 7.—The 12,900 foot 
altitude flight rea<le by Caleb Bragg 
In » hydroaeroplane with two petsen- 
ge r* at Port. Washington, N. Y., Aug- 
gent 26, ban tieen *anrtioned a* the 

American record for that clam of fly- 
ing by the Aero club of America, it 

Ml announced here today. 

ing why Hayti baa 
delation with Germany, 

Haytian Minister to tha United 1 

ha. diseleeod an Meroetlmr bit of <Kp-| 
lomattc history thawing how 

ar la bdn| foread to pay tha penalty | 
for acta of unwarranted frightfulneee | 
committed against the lepoblic of 

Hayti twenty years ago. 
la December, 1MT, when Mr. Menoa 

waa minister for foreign affairs the 

German amperor forced Hayti to pay 
120,000 and humiliated the nation by 
forcing profuae and ceremonial ap- 

ologies under throat of bombardment 

of the national palace and the city of 
Port au Prince by German warship*. 
Now Hayti amy force the kaioer to 

pay 120,000,000 ia retain. German 

financial interests in Hayti make it 

aaay far thia sum to he collected, it ia 

explained. 
Xr. Menoa believes the details of 

the caae strikingly illustrate the very 
traits of domineering German official- 
dom which were responsible for the 

world war. 

The trouble between Germany and 

Hayti started on September 21, 1N9, 
Xr. Menoa explains, when Count Sch- 

weiin, the German Charge <i'Affaires, 
came to him to protest against the ar- 

rest by tha Haytian police of a Ger- 
man named Emile Luders. It devel- 

oped that Luderx's coachman, named 
Dorleaua Presume, had been caught 
stealing. When the police sought to 
arrest him the German attacked the 

of OM ana of (he ffaftu au- 

thorities, but took the stand that no 

German should be made amenable to 

the law for ordinary people, especially 
if the German happened to be a mart 

of Luder's standing. 
Mr. Keim totd fount Schwcrtn 

that he would do everything possible 
to protect I,uders'.« right* but that he, 

could not disregard Haytian laws 

Without an investigation. Meanwhile 

Luders wai tried and found guilty of 

flair rant and unwarranted attack on the 

Haytian police andw a.1 sentenced to • 
month's imprisonment. 
Count Schwerin became increasingly 

indignant and demanded a new trial, 
with the immediate release of Ludena. 

Appreciating the menacing attitude of 
the German diplomat, Mr. Menos ar- 

ranged for a new trial at once and in 
the meantime agreed that Ludera be 
taken from the ordinary prison and in- 
stalled in special quarter*. 
Count Schwerin appeared satisfied 

with this arrangement. But in realty 
he had cahted the German government 

asking for instructions as to how Gar- 
man preatige might best be emphasiz- 
ed at that time for the particular ben- 
efit of the American continent. 

The first intimation the Haytian 
government had of tfiis was whan 

Count Schwerin dresaed in the full un- 

iform of a Uhlan, galloped up to tiia 

imperial palace after President Sam 

had retired and demanded an imme- 

diate audience. 

The count presented a demand from 
the kaiser for the immediate liberation 

of Ludera, the dismissal of the judge- 
who had senteneced him and the pun- 
ishment of all the police instrumental 

in bringing about hia arrest. 
"In the name of my august master 

the Kmperor William, I wait until to- 

morrow noon for my reply," the count 

said upon leaving. 
me nayttan auuiorttiei were aa- 

tonUhed by thin action. It *u diplo- 
mats UNgi for any foreigi diplomat 
to communicate with the president 
through the minister of foreign af- 

fair*. and Menoa f«U deeply hurt. 

But the Hay-tian leads;* aaw the 

domineering tactic* employed by the 

Carman government and rerofnUed 

the llaytian people absolutely at the 

merry of Cermaay. The American 

the incident dse«d. But within • frw 

boor* Im received another eabie from 

Ilia aufuat maater" which caused him 

to mm post haste to Mr. Menoe. 

Ha had baan prematura in aoeepting 
Hayti's afMmant to the oltlmatuir. 
ha upiabied. A now ultimatyn had 
joat arrlvari. It demanded M30.00A 

payment to Loders, aa agreement by 
Hayti to give him special privileges, 
aa apology by Hayti to tha emperor 
and a ceremonial public apology to 

himaalf (Count Sehwarin) by tha Hay- 
tian president. 
Thu put matter* in a now light, for 

Hayti could not iwfoaa to pay Indomity 
for carrying out ita own laws without 

humiliating itaaif before ita own peo- 

ple aad before the world. Beaidea. 

the public apologies amounted to ad- 

mitting that the Haytian authorities 

had no right to arrvet a thief if he 

worked for a German. After a cabi- 

net council it waa decided that Hayti 
could not agree to the new demanda 

without repudiating Ita own sovereign 
right*. 

While theae deliberation* were go- 

ing on Count Sehwarin informed Mr. 
Manoa that he waa going aboard a 

German worship and would be heard 
from later. On December A the Ger- 

man warshi^e Charlotte and Stein ar- 
rived at Port au Prince, cleared for 

actios. 

Note came from Count Sdiwerin 

»" 
tomi Germany remain siwftd until 

Hayti replied to orders which the gov- 
ernment would get from the imperial 
naval commander, Thiols, on board the 
Charlotte. 

Then# orders cam* * few hour* la- 

ter and demanded immediate pay- 

ment of |20,l»00 special privilege* for 

Luders, an apology »ent aboard the 

ship and adressed to "Mia Majesty the 

Imperial German Emperor" and a 

public apology to count Schwerin at 
the national palace and 20 salute* fired 
irv honor of the the German flair. 
Four hours were riven Hayti to 

comply with these demands. After 

that "coercive measures" would be un- 

dertaken by the warships Charlotte 

and Stein. It was explained that first 
all Haytian craft would be sunk, next 
the fortification of Port an Prince 

would be leveled, then the national 

palace and the public building* would 
ha reduced to ruins and general bom- 
bardment of the city would continue 

regardless of consequences until a 

white flag was conspicuously display- 
ed in token of surrender to Imperial 
Germany's demands. 

Hayti was forced to yield. Count 

Schwerin, attired in full uniform and 

with military medals, came to the na- 
tional palace with the pomp of a king 
to accept public apology from the 

Haytian president and the officials, in- 

cluding Mr, Menoa. 
It was prescribed that every Hay- 

tie n had to drink a glass of champagne 
with the count, toasting his imperial 
majesty the German emperor -J he 

emptied the glass. Mr. Menoe now 

says he took just a alp of the wine, 
and when he raised his glass to the 

German emperor he felt he would give 
everything he ever posse seed if the 

day should come when the imperial 
German government could be forced 

to pay for the humiliation heaped up- 
on Hayti. 
That day has now come, Mr. Menos 

aays, without concealing has satisfac- 
tion. 

Hu a High O^nte^af 
"I Hav* • high opinion H 

lain'a Tablataiot blliouuiw 
„ 

write* Mm. C. A. Barna*. 
III. I hava navar foamt | 

laaaant to 

Irmvtmmid 

tar of aanding aoeh tiMfi toak m • 
freak important • today, particularly 
ia tha light of Garmany'a manaaa 

against Ruaaia. 

Tha government lat it ha known that 
from tha *tandp*iat of ixt«natkaal 
polities It hsa no ebjeetton to throwing 
tha oriental Aghters Into tha occidel- 
tal maelstrom. Diplomatic officiate, 
however, "passed tha buck'' to tha war 
department on tha queation of whathar 
tha Military nituation ia Mich that tha 
alliad nation* should take advantage 
of Japan'awillingnes to 

~ 

fight. Tha 
war department kept it* own cooaaal. 
Japan want* certain ronceuiona in 

return for bar aid, ami bar aid could 
be aval labia only with much transpor- 
tation. This appears to ba tha per- 
plexing difficulty, whathar to *acri- 
flce hadly naadad shipping facilitie* 
for transportation of man and *)• 
pliaa and whathar to pay tha prica J* 
pan demand*. Thua far tha alliaa haw 
not fait that tha Japanese war* no ba4- 
ly naadad aa to rapuira the*# sacrifices. 
That tha military portion of tha Jap- 
an aae miaaion will confer with Sec- 

retary of War Baker ia likely. Then 
thie question can be more carefully 
conniderad. 

In so far aa the conference between 
the Iahii miaaion and the state de- 

partment are concerned shipping and 
steel problems probably wilf be dia- 
cuaaed far the time being. Secretary 

that for determination by tha war do- 
pertinent authorities. Thua far the 

government ha* no program to pre- 
sent to the Japanese, preferring to 

wait upon their suggestions before 

making any outlines of the best ways 
inwhich Japan and America can co- 

operate ina common cauaa. 

America Ha* Gone on 

The W a (on During War. 

Washington, Sept. i.— In August, 

1914, Czar Nirhol* scored the first 
real knockout of booae with a ukase 
that V-anned the manufacture, sale and 

drinking of vodka. 
A few m-inth* later France put the 

Kan on alMinthe and toon Switzer- 
land followed suit. 

King Haakon, of Norway, stepped 
up and to preserve the grain supply of 
his country, put the old man oat of the 
use of grain for distilling beverages. 
Denmark followed with a prohibitive 
tax on distilled spirits. England ear- 
ly in the war, cut down drinking hours 
and production from grains and food 
products. 
Uncle .Sam because of the war scor- 

ed his second konckout in the history 
when every one of the 847 registered 
distilleries ceased to maka distilled 

beverages from fruits, grains, or other 
food products at 11 o'clock. 
The first national probition measure 

in the country was the ban on ab- 
sinthe in the tariff act of 1909. 

German Aviators kill 

19 Hospital Patients 

Grand Headquarter* of the French 
Army in Franc*, Sept. «.—(Bjr the A*- 
|Ociat*>l Pran.)—The Vandalaincoart 
hoapital in Um ration of verdun was 
•fail bombarded bjr German aria ton 
for nix and half hour* la«t night. 
Nineteen person* wore killed and 

twenty- wounded. Hi* hat* attacked 
contained only *er*r*ly wounded mm. 
who were unabl* to move from th*ir 

mu. 

Til* huatil* airplane* flew over th* 
h««pit*l every 90 minute* from l:M 
o'clock In Um evening until I 
in the Moraine. 


